MEMORANDUM.

The undermentioned offrs. relinquish their commissions, 24th Dec. 1952, and are granted hon. ranks as shown:

- Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) J. F. HOWORTH (182767) — Maj.
- Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) T. J. HOPWOOD (193015) — Maj.
- Lt. G. B. BATE (357680) — Capt.
- Lt. R. MUIR (313479) — Li.
- Lt. D. S. PHELPS (335452) — Li.

2nd Lt. P. LINCOLN-GORDON (379322) — 2nd Lt.

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS.

- Lt. (War Subs. Maj.) J. CROMARTY-TULLOCH, D.S.O. (80441), is removed from the Army, 9th Sept. 1952, on conviction by the Civil Power.

INFANTRY.

- Lt. J. STEWART-LEWIS (311570) relinquishes his commission, 24th Dec. 1952, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.
- Lt. G. P. LEWIS (256986) relinquishes his commission, 23rd Oct. 1952, on enlistment in the ranks (T.A.).
- Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) A. G. GRAY (130567) relinquishes his commission, 24th Dec. 1952, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.
- Lt. J. B. ALLIBAN (311324) relinquishes his commission, 24th Dec. 1952, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

CORPS OF ROYAL ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS.

- Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) R. D. MUTCH (185845) relinquishes his commission, 24th Dec. 1952, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.
- Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) J. W. HOWITTSON (219959) — Capt.
- Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) F. E. CARTER (169245) — Capt.
- Lt. J. H. SMITH (126343) — Capt.
- Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) R. G. DEWDNEY (145494) relinquishes his commission, 24th Dec. 1952, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

CORPS OF ROYAL ARTILLERY.

- Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) R. H. HARDING (416009) relinquishes his commission, 24th Dec. 1952, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.
- Lt. J. T. COX (370432) to be Capt., 28th July 1952.
- Lt. B. S. BURDORF (403894) relinquishes his commission on completion of service, 20th Nov. 1952.

ROYAL ARMY PAY CORPS.

- Capt. T. K. PEXTON (167105) to be Maj., 1st Dec. 1952.

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

- Capt. T. K. PEXTON (167105) to be Maj., 1st Dec. 1952.

ROYAL ARMY NURSING CORPS.

- Maj. (Q.G.O.) C. D. G. SMYTH (6718) to be Lt., 22nd Nov. 1952.

ROYAL ARMY EDUCATIONAL CORPS.

- Maj. (Q.G.O.) C. D. G. SMYTH (6718) to be Lt., 22nd Nov. 1952.

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS.

- Maj. (Q.G.O.) C. D. G. SMYTH (6718) to be Lt., 22nd Nov. 1952.

ROYAL ARMY ORDNANCE CORPS.

- Maj. (Q.G.O.) C. D. G. SMYTH (6718) to be Lt., 22nd Nov. 1952.

ROYAL ARMY ORDNANCE CORPS.

- Maj. (Q.G.O.) C. D. G. SMYTH (6718) to be Lt., 22nd Nov. 1952.